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Judge Hylan, and the contluaion
reached that the candidates of the

Democratic party wfllfl M*Btitl*d with-
i b1 doubt to our ur.dr. ided support."
Some of the Tammany sympathizer*

Bt both Democratic and Fusion head-

nuarter- yesterday were offering even

for Hylan.
jilained that

BMaey was goir.g begging at odd*
-. d of 2 bi »a Hylan.

h. little or no hetting around
B hcadu.ua.'- Manhattan

Hotel.
.--uffrage leaders have t-uprcme **a-

t.dence that New York City will go

airongly -or aaffrag*. Numerou*

-rrangea and the Mayors of many in-

.erior cities also have declared for suf¬

frage. lendmg Btreagth to the hope that

the rural voters will add their weight.
In the city chief rehanco is placed upon

the aoldier and failor. the labor And the

ote.
Hillquit (onfident

MGr**l rontidercc" reigned at Bttl-
omlt headquarters flt People's House. T

I ifteenth Street, last night. ac¬

cording to a .tatenaent i«*ued by the

soeialist. campaign managers. Dudley
taOfl Pinchot, J. A. H.

... ..independents wh*
taken an acttve part in th* Hlll

,,u,t campaign. expre.aed the-.r a*mf.e-
,,e prospect ot a atnklBf

llqttlt The Soeialist
t,o tigures.

There were further indicattons res-

raJday tha the reported ala»P of tho

B*nd Tammany campaign
.... wer. lBdiB*d to deprecate

-,t boom" as . real menace
they had consideredlt

l week ago. At that, tim. th* Pofllon
leaders aaw the poaaihllity of the ¦*.

'ofSVoSS-
,P, however, for a reasonably big Hm-

3J as they believe it will take

SargflSr ttoo ****** organU.-
at an open air meeting ln
Truamaay Hall y*ate7J.y,'."^.^TtKowoald

.ate for M.yor, predieted th.t ho w*aM

.ndM?rrUne#'^f.A^^J^^^ghtr,pK-ng-at nit- c^en air meetm-rs m

the necro diatriet of Har.em.WhiR the Bonnfltt vote >.«?;«**"atarlally eat late
vote, r one outaide of the

M-.«nIttcamn w 11 concede the Repub-
licnr.e.t cani-> n.... -q

^afoUdflU*aceerat*. it may b- .ons.oerao.y

-.nder that fcgure.
Bennett Receive* Jolt

The Bennett 'orces ^c^*A ^
& i>gM Of ^Jtf\%fMT&
SSSift ^ge^hat-Roirer

lUnt eampB'.gn

.^rut.rl^dtolnmth-tu-

;^H^Vu.;^*r.s^.te^^
p hoefHtheVrddie letter wm ..nt

-0^.^e/ameV«^Crop*.y^Brool,
.T' W ewmlidate Mr. Widdie
Republican camlidate. J»J '

.vrote that. he had «upp->rted Mr. nen

a. th. regular R.publteaa nominee

,nt 1 almost the .*. *f al*eU«. when

e had reeeived "ao.it.Tfl evidence th.t

-eur candidacy i. b*iag *^J£i-noted by Tamrnar.. Hall Bjd tha. Mur

phf haa been behind you from the be-

ginning." ». <-^'-are*- tnat >'0.?*? oyle had made the statement la he

pr*acaea of himself aad hia w.fe at the

Mr. Widd »t >.dwflr«l
I' Do--'- whOflfl r.an.e appeered on .\r.

Kennetf* ofl ¦ *.*}'
many Hall Democrat all hia Uf*. Ha
aid Mr. Doyle ran for Senator tn 191ft

agaiBBt tha Republican candidate in the
er.atonal District. Mr. V, iddie

-rged that young Doyle tod
rat his fa'her had been in daily

-.mmur.ie-.tion OouTMUOt
th* l«*dar of Taraaaaay H*ll, and

hrd P. Doyle had been
rromlsed the offle* mmia-

r if Jtidg. Ilvlan w.a el»rted. Mr.
th re-

igned frofll - B| ''.tnnett
ampaigr comri.ttee.

Bennett Denie*
"dr. Bennett l*fl**d a *tatem»nt laat

in which he branderi the Widdie
-ent aa Men abaolute le ar.d *

-.mute campaigTi canard." Vr
B**a.tt did not
ii atateaaoat, bat deciaitd that ha

had never *een ( harlflfl F. Muiphy in
'¦ i i had anv rommur.tcetion
!.tm, diroetly or ladlroetly He

4 i tnat »r,y of hia campaign worV-
4» were working for Tamrr.*? v Ha,"

... V,een taken
.y th* raa te pi*v*at

»-. paign Man-
Haelcner a. rat that th-

had baen
\

here at *h* poll*.
f'ommittee it»*lf -.reuld

aanrfl 2.000 aratehflt*, »nd that "a *Uff
of lawy*r* f*i prflflactttiag repaatar*
aa v Ud and detectlve* hav*

oeen a*i] te a»«i*t in coanbatir.g
T»--imany taetlc* Ofl

*i
R*f*rrlr.g to tn* *tory emanating

of Diatrifll Attorn*y
»: forre* Intended

a, Mr. Puck-

"Wfl »ra> «»d that * Tam-
Diatriet Atteraay *hou,d ettempt

-. ir a-Tor'a hy r'ving out a
. wa hava employtd »huga.

a . o' th* faet. V»% ahall do our
»rrea» Tammany Hall

..er* and to **cure an r.ort.at
«¦? V,-* can Jlmmy

'
a Tarnm*'.y Diatriet Attfl
.M*n> Arre-ite Espeetat-d

M «r«d hl »>p»*t*d
ta 'or lllflgal vo'irg ta, day

.. * f»« . of thi aveatlgatlon of
.h» Vutiio

.

Hylan Ends His
Fight Confident
Of Victory To-day

Judge'* Secretary Predicts
Candidate Will Have

100,000 Majority

Picks Mitchel Second

Democrats Isaue Warning to

Look Out for the
Eraaer Gang

Apparently confident the olflOtiflfl had
already been von, Judge Hylan burst
into extemporaneous speech yesterday
before an audience of trade* union mt n

at the Buflh Termitia! piers. The re-

mainder of the day be put in at hia
headquartera, Ifl En*t Korty-second
Street. He took the evening off.
The judge ahow* no ,«ign of physical

.train from the campaign. Hi^- voic-
remaina unimpaired. flTfl Bl

aoftly plnk a* on the day of his nom-

it.ation, and no white hairs are yet
notlreable in the red mouatache. II"
feels sure of hi.-* election. and so do his

managers and other- in Democratic
Fu*ion headquart*r>.

J. E. MacBride, execuuve secretarv.'
felt "ab*olutely eonfldflnt** the judg"
would win by lOO.OOO vote?, and flflid
hfl would be "somewhat surprised" If
he didn't get a plurality of 121,000. A..
c.r the other candidates, hfl thoughl
they were prctty well bunched a lon'.-
'iistanre in thfl rear, with Mitchel
slightly in the lead. Hillquit, he pr.
dicted, arill run behind Mitchel, about
26,000 vote-,. ami Bennett will come la
B good fourth,

Hylan to Vote Earl>
Hylan will Cflfll hifl ballot at 8 o'clock

morning in the polling plaee in
Public Sehool ;.T, near hi* BBB
Williamsburg. He expects then I
for a drive in the country with Ml fam-
Uy. He will receive returns in Demo-.
crat'c Fusion headquaitcrs Ifl tha
ing In companv with his runnintr mati -.

Charles L. Craig and Sheritf Alfred E.
Smith. |
An appeal to voter* to be alert and

watchful was iasued last aight Ifl
Hv'an's name. It aay»:
*"Mr. Mitchel's backers tried to steal

a primary. They are planning to mBke
another attempt in tho election bootl.
Ir, th« aanetltj of the ballot lies the
(.ai'ety of our free inatltutions. Proteo
that ballot. regardless of party affiha-
tions. We must all be eigilant and on

the lookout for the thousand thuga
hired by the r.otorious atiike*break<
to work for Mitchel.

Warned About Pencils
"Be particularly careful about the

pencil you use in the voting Dootb. The
law requires the uae of a black pencil.
Information has come to us that among
the trickB which will be tried by Mr.
Mitehel'e backers i* the aubfltltutioil ot

pencils of another color, tiie uae ot

which will make void the ballot* of the
voters. Watch the pencil you use, and
bfl sura to insist upon your right on

elee'ion right to see that the '.

gang' is not 'on tbe job1 while the,
votea" are being counted.

"I want to make an ospecial appea.
to the official Democratic watchers to

be vigilant. Make sure that you see

every ballot. Don't let them entice you
from' the polling place tor an instant
while .the ballots are beiag counted.

"I appeal espeoally to the yoflflg
men to assert '.heir rights and be ln
th.- apollit.g placea outside the rail to

aid the official watchers ar.d thwa'
attempt that may be made to pr
fraud."

-«v-.

Suffragistfl Claim Ohio

Wornen'a Vote and Prohibition
Questions at To-day'» Election
COLUXBUS, Ohio, Nov. I..Stata-

wide prohibition and Presidential worn

an Buffrage are questions to be .©.

cided by Ohio TOtOIfl »t to-monow s

.leetion. Pafl»age or failure of either

issue earrieB considerable import both

in thiB atate and all over the eountiv,

'and results arill be watched with more

than usual Ifltfltflflt
Flfty thousand vo,«" "-a4 th©

lority elaimed bv dfljfl, ^rhile wet«
that prohinitlon would be <1<-

i.-.- "approxinatflly tMfiOO

Suffragis'.s expressed belief that
thelt cause would bfl BUCCflflflful. Anti-
suffragiats predlcted that the proposa.
would be defeated by frotfl lUAel tfl
175.000.

Btatovide prohihltion arill he pre-
.« tod to voters to-morrow aa a con-

. ona! amendment mitiatod by
drva. Suffrage arill '"> Ifl the form fll
a "reftrendum on thfl l'eyr.olu* law
grantir.g to "hio WOflflflB tbe r'ght to

vote for President. aaflflod by the .ast

State Lflgifllfltflre. Both isaues have
been twica dofflBtfld by Ohio voter-

Bar May Sift Perjury
Charge Against Hylan
New York lawyers within the last

? eek have conaidered ask'.ng the grlev-
ai m NflMalttflfl ' thfl Hi ! Bl* Bar

Aaaociation tfl IflTOfltlgatfl ehaflgl
perjury made frfl4|flOa1 Bg the

campaign by Mayoi Mltflhol flgaiaal
John F. Hylan. Demoeratie candidate.
It haa been decided to take no Btl
tha matter until after the election.

1'rrminent lawyera of ho'.h parl
have atated that they believe in
robb to Hylaa, a i for tho pri

elary,
ai be

niaae. ¦ reached tha
iiroceedinjca

at this t.ine migfll bfl rogflrded Bl
aa "eleventb hour" politlm'. .... .¦

T. R. Gives Medals to Boys
Leadera in Liberty Bond Salea
GueaU nt Colonel'* Home
UTfTCI IAT, K< "Jflfll *

ha on Uafllfl 'am'* team," waa Colonel
Theadfltfl Roofloei
a* ha Bflsyaoatod rri«d»!* to taront]
boya, mflflibari af tha n*v Soouta of
America of KaaeOfl CoflflBty, fpr the work
th»y did in BflUlag Liberty bond* in
the flrat driv* laat Junr. Thfl flafldali
wer* awarded by Uflltfld Statea
1 r»».iiry D*p*rtm*r»

7 l.a aenut* of N'b»»bu t ounty, ur .It>r
tb« leadarahip of j Howard
*rouima*ter, Ud Ifl atllmg tha b'>r-|.
Mr. RooaeveM ti!r| thfl ho\* all Arn«nca
waa nroud of their work Af'»r th* of.
tVlal r»r*monl»> w»r* i.'.e, >.¦

Ifld them about t.ne. »rophy rOflflj,
plaininr(hat wlT<d be«»t .

Carnegie Hall Debate
Breaks Up in Riot

Many Hurt in Clash Between
Socialists and Humani-

tarian Cult
ii. thi ptflgfBMlflfl difltribfltfld Bt
;,M.egie Hall I*afl1 fll Bg it was an-

nour.ced that Misha Applebaum, found
er of tha Humanitarian Colt, and Dud
iey Field Malone. chief cid of Morri«
Hillquit in hi" Mayoralty eampaigT

-: v .¦ umpaign i.,sue*.

But ti... Socialists. who occupied half
of the houfli dfltldfld that the
debate ihould be .lecided upon volume

of lung Bflfl eattoriag apph-
CfltlflB of p rengt!'. The act-

..¦il res-ilt cannot bfl stated, Bl
. r'-ke up n.'fer OBfl

bfloa knoeked o
itveral men, unidentifled as to partiaan
leaninc.-, had sus'aincd Injuiiflfl froffl
policemen's cl ibB.

Mr. Applebaum bflgflfl the dflbfltfl on

«he tha " bfl d'' idfld on

loirlc and flloflJUflBCO. He had u'tered
i D0U|. lien hii mifl *. araa

e ¦..¦" Ib
.. al.i his fist

at the head af th« HuaaaaitariaB Cult
abonl lHlquit

eould boI b ui H rfltood.
But hi appeared to hflTfl preaumed

... tumanil ' " Hu«
Half a dosefl m«n sud-

I him by
a,rt* ,,:' hi aaatomy, and

rj him to the .-'.reet with such
lapeed that nobody hfll JTflt diflttflTfllflfl

;!1 purport of his remark.
From that t.;r.e rr the debate was,

.¦, bj »pflroxifla»tflly 3,00<i
rp(ak. eupil .1 a©atl through-
out thr hou«r Oeeaflionfllly the two|triven fln .-.ppor-
tunity to fljflCt a fleetir.g remark. but

perioda arere io briflf that » va'

e for eithar ta ti k« any
ilnt

Charles L lngersoil, who acted as

rman, and who had intended to an-

the vietor, abandonrd this ia«
tion flflrfy Ifl the evening. lt was

unoAcifllly announced, however, that
Im of victory belonged tfl the 80-

ia]i,( | of their determinfltien
ika them«elves heard under any

BBd all circunistances, while the HU-
rnaniUriani leaned slightly to thfl bfl*

thal the ofleial apoakflr should be

given oppertunll lo tha hiflflflflllf
heard._
Odds 3 to 1 on Hylan,
But Few Bets Are Laid

Wtse Bettors Hedge as Re¬

ports Show Mitchel Gain-
ing on Opponents

Although betting odds on the May¬
oralty candidater, were quotni a* I to 1

in favor of Hylan in the Wall Street

diatrid yesterday afternoon. plaeinr;
bets was not as enoy as one miiiht have
miagined. The odds remained thfl
same, but wise bettors becanie Iflfll eer-

taifl Of the outcome Iate in the dav,
i nd ¦ < a eon?equence ret'used to make
bfltfl on anv candidate nt any odds.
One b^' bflttor, who ordinarily place,

160,000 on the result of munieipal elec¬
tion-. yeaterday f^aid that he had but
$16,000' at Btflkfl. At I o'clock $80,000
was offered on Hylan on the Bro,.
Street curb, but there were no taker-.

men who had ofTered thfl
v aeer coultl not be found.
The Inrgest bet piaced during the

afternoon waa $4.»oo to 51,t"00 that
Hylan would be elected. Percy (iuar-i,
urb broker, handled the Hylan end,

ar.d Jamei 0*Hara acted for tha Mitchel
bef.or.

c. D. Bheridan, an uptown broker, of-
i'ei-ed 16,000 even that the Tamrrutny
candidate would get a plurality of
40,000, but found no takers. Eflflfl
money that Hvlan would carry all five'
boroughi and 11.000 that Hillfljuit'fl eote
would not exceed that of Mayor Mitchel,
offflrod by C. R, Wynne. found no takejr..

Hanging by His Heels,
Talks for Mitchel

Houdini, Suspended 60 Feet
Above Sidewalk, Addresses

Longacre Throng
Suspended by the heels sixty feet

iibove the sidewalk, Hairy Houdini, 'he
handcflft* king, made a speech for
Mitchel yesterday at a patriotic demon-

ifl held la Longacre Square Ifl
commemoration of the aiflUag of the
Antillflfl. The meeting waa under the
auapieaa of the Junior Patriots of
America.
Thouaandl of men and women decld-

forogfl their BOOaday meal and
gathered in Sevcnth Avenue end Broad-

uy. Ifoterman, who had alway*
wanted to know HOfldlfli'a at-rret, for-
got their achedulea and waited to
watch l.irn laahed by tha heels and
¦trapped Into ¦ -traitjacket. Then be
made his speech and freed himself in

ten minute*.
Burr IffllntOflh had promiaed also to

Bfl on hand *.. ith a Mitchel speech, but
he wnndered te 'he wrong aquare and
wondered why tl Bfl audience
awaitiag Yim.

At thu conclusion of Houdir.i's stunt,
flyeri were distnbuted among the
crowd by members of thfl Jui P
ots of America advertising the great
e*t fltrflfll .n fhe history af niagic,"
which Mra. Olieer Harrimaa, president
of the organization j.- arranjring at the
Hippodrorne for next Sunday nijrht for
tho neneflt of the familiei of thoaa lo»*
on the Antillea.

"Ads"Are*Barred
In Parks, but Hearst
Has Bulletin Board

Robert F. Valentine. Acting Cotnniis-
sioner of Parkl Ifl thfl sbstnee of Cabot
Warj, \aa.a. interrogated ^eaterday re

garding "Thfl NflW York AmencinV
ghl bullfltia board Ifl

Hall^ I'ark.
"Undflf flrbal lae or city ordinanre

is it pOflfliblfl to graal prhate persona
the use of park oroperty for businis*
or advertising reaaonaf** be waa aaked.

"It is strictly againb*. the law." he
aaaWfllfld, "te lerrrru any commereial
r.r m,; adrertiatBg matter of anv kind
to he di*p!ayed on park property."

"Ufldflf .¦¦iiat law or eity ordinanre
hai thii Bflnalflflion bofli graated te

(.- ballfltlfl board ere.-ted Ifl City
''irk for the flashin*; of the eltt

tlon return* has not been rtaaldaradflfl
advertla aa, ea>en though it »*rve* a*
aa adveruaiBg medium for 'The Nee
Vork American.' "

"What la tha law a*ovoiataf permita
tfl ariVfltfl BflrSflfll to do bualnesB in tha
j ,-tri. - V

.eral ordinanre ^^¦hirh
Itl the dlaplay of any advertiai. n

.fll re«aon« on park properlIt i. n j-ener*; ordinanre Hnd do»»
'¦ any partieular kind flf fldVfll

"Dofll llearat p»v anvthing for the
yr i¦.

a cent "

Hillquit Gaining
In Many Sections,

Socialists Say

Reports Indicate Marked
Sweep Toward Him,
Statement Declares

5,000 to Man PolU

Party Developing Strength in

Bronx, West Side and East
Harlem, Is Claim

..eadqi-arter*. J Efl I

teenth Street, basing ita ronhdenee
that Morri' Hillquit WOald .

100 ".ote* or more. .¦ rd I,

iterated ita pr*dietlofl t'.iat "N*. York
' i'.v'r BflXt Mayor flrlll bfl ;v Soeialist."

"iti.i report* frotn so-ealled donbtful
ni.trict* indicate a marked end--
campaign sweep toward Hillquit," aay.
a ftat-mer.t illtbtd lait night. "Th»

Hillquit campaign haa derelop«d par-
ticular atreagtfa ia Tha Hron\, la
Washington Hflightl and Fs-t Barlflm,
on the Fa>-t Side, throughout Queens
and through the more crowded -ections
of Rrooklyn. During the last week we

have made great gains on the Wflflt
Side in Manhattan and ha\e inereased
our vote materially in the ootlying
aectiona, itl Kichmond and

Queena.
"Another district m Manhattan

where wo have finished much strongcr
than we expected la through the \\ lt
Side jo*t below Washington Hflighta.

Hnnning Even with Hylan
"In this seetion our meetings, pnr-

tieul*rly the recent ones, have been
treniendous, and straw votes taken in
this seetion sbow Hillquit rur-ning
«ven with the Tammany eaadidate ir.
a seetion normally aafe for Tammany,
with Mitchel and Bennett nowhere."
Dudley Field Malone. Amo* Pinchot,

.1. A. II. Uopkins and other non-Social
int* who have been active for Hillquit.
Joined in the prfldifltion th*t theit

n*i would win.
1 :\v milli** piece- or* criinpaign Ht-

ersture Wfll* diatliboted hy the Bo*i*l-
iatfl. They announced yestcrdav that
o.OOO worfcera woald I"- al tha polls "te
prevent any attempts to at**l the al*C
tion by frauds and ern'-ure*. aa the
P.cpublican primaries were Htoien."
Mr. Hillquit will reeeive the return«

at his home. 211 Riverside Diive.
"Our campaign has called forth a

remarkable public upristng for dcrnoe-
i»ev, for human happiness, for a Jttflt
and lasting peace," raid Mr. Hillquit
last night. "I'nder thfl prflflflflre of the
?errible burden of war and high prices,

pooplfl ar<- turning from thfl old
parties that have failed them.

Hillquit Praisea His Party
,"We are the only party «hat offet*

the people a human ndrmniatration. an

adniinistration that would look upon
the city as a great family of fve mill¬
ion aoiils, whose welfare would he con¬

sidered i.rst. We are the or.ly party
that would make the city a model em-

ployer for the great anny of worker*
r-, ,-¦> .f-r-rlajfl, Wfl "ire the only

party thnt offers a dffflnitfl p.at' t* n

duce' the great ffurden of high prices.
"AUo, we are the only rar-v ,nt-- h**

atooj cmphatically for a free press,
free speech and the preservation of
those civil liherties which have heen
the bulwark of American- democracy

-. ...-___f-...i.j »iaefl tne Uatefl vvas founded.

Bishop Wilson for Mitchel

Dignitary, Back from Front,
Appeals for Re-election

Bishop Lather B. Wilson. preeident
of the Board *f Foreign Mission* ef
the Mflthodiflt Kpiseopal Church, yes¬
terday made a stirring appeal for the
rallflcttofl of Mayor Mitchel, in the
rotirse of an address at thfl board
rooms. 160 Fifth Avenue.

Special significance wai attached to
the Biahop's remarks because he hss
just returned from the French and
Italian battlefront*. where, as chair¬
man of th* cooperating committee of
thfl Young Men's (,'hristiati Asrjociation,
h-- flraa permitted I go lat* tTie front
trenches.
"To-morrow you will be calied upon

tfl vote for a man to net s< BB*yOT flf
this great city," he aflid. "1 fervently

th*t the present incumbent, who
has i-'ven you an none; t, efficient and
ab'e adminirtration, will be reelerted."

iieti he told how, standing nt thfl
elbow *f tiie Duke of Aosta, he had
look) d upon Trieste ia the disunce an.l

I 1 to his enthusiastic predictioria
of victory for the Italian armies.
"They told me that the King had said

h-* Hon wa.i being trained to aucceed
him, but as President or King he didn't
know." iii'.ded Bishop Wilson.

U. S. Begins War on Rats

Department of Agricuiture
Hopea to Kill Off Peats

WASHINGTON, Nov. ft. Bepteg l«
reduce the trcmendous annua! l--a" ll
property destroyed vearly bv rats and
liuce in the I'nited State*, tne Depart¬
ment of Agricuiture has begun B BI
campaign to climmato these creaturei,
whieh th* blologists declsre are the
wor»t animal p»<»ts in the world.

Methods by which state*, c'irnmui-ii-
tiea and individual* can help eliminate
the pests are outlined by the blologists
ar.d «teps to put the eradirnting Ba****

R motion are being taken.
f.la rat is, no doubt, responsible for

niora untimely 4**tbfl among human
bailtgfl than all wars of biatery, the
biologiats say. because it i. * earrier .f
baboaic plagttfl and inany o'h-r dlfl*

fa'.al to man.

Miss Paul,White House
Picket, Seriously 111

e/ASHINGTON. Nov ft. AlUt* Par.;,
head *f the Milttant Woman's r>*i--
who w»* aentaviced to jatl for Whl*
House pirketing and whe, ha* be»n m

Bfllitery confinement because of her r»
fu»al to w«,rk, wa* reported aeriou*!;
:11 *y member* of tiie C<,ngr*-sional
Fnion returning from a «erenade ef th
Oeeoqo** j*it to-night.
Superintendent Zinkharr, lb*y *»; I,

told them that Mi*» f'aul waa aufferng
from lack of nutrition. She cannot e*»
the prt*on food, It i* *aid, and r*f*»e
BflMfl and milk ordered by the dort
becaiite ihe ha* no aasuranr** that the
other impri*oned pieket* are rereivHg
them

Vida Mlholland, *i*t*r of the latu
!. -/ MilholUnd, *ang th* "Womai'*
Mar *a IUbIm" flatflldfl the jail, while the
women in the aerenading partv wn'ched

hfldowa of th*ir impnsoned flifltfl**
ugaiii.st the b*rr*d windo-a

Mitchel's Re-election Urged
By Patriotic Organizations

They Point Out Campaign ls an Issue Between Loyalty and

Sedition. Hold That Vote for Mayor ls Not an Expression
of Political Preference, buLan American's Duty

Kepreser.tat.vea 0f patriotic orgar.i-
tatioai yflflterday {oiaod Ib csllingupon
the voters to roiloet Mayor Mitchel, to

Iirevent "the national calamity ' of thfl
election ol any of h:s advoi jarie-\

Uayor Mitchel ..¦l

rmbcdiment of the na*ior.'.* high pur-

poses in thfl var. and it was flflfflfld
bifl defeat would operate only to

prolong the struggle. The campaign
avas aummed up as an issue between

loyalty and dUloyalty. arith bfayfll
Mitchel repreaenting thfl bflflt intcr-

.' thfl eity nnd nation. Following
-. tha appeali:
Goorgfl Hat "ii Pataaai, proflidflflt of

American Rights l.eague:
"In IMI S«w Vork City had to choose

.n potriotiflfli and copperheadi*m.
It rid Itefllf nf Itfl dlflloyal Mayor and
pu* Ifl office .gfl Opdykfl, a man of

unquenioned loyal'y. There «raa no

otl.er wav of making clear to the BOflfl*
| w York ara refldy to do

..< dflty than by BfllflCting a Mavor
-.,- loyalty arai b«fl©fld questiotv

'. Mitchel'-, loyalty ia bflflOfld que*:
tion. All pro-wnaaafl, al! i;;ern ot

'.ob BerBfltorff'l money wil! dividfl their
t/otei between Hillquit ar.d Hylai:.

..The bovs at thfl front mu.st depend
for their lives on food, supplies and

mition bousjbt arltb the proceeds
,,! AfliflaiCflfl bflflflT*. We >"a>' *hat anv

try can not hr.ve >,$ a

M lyor a man who ndvi.es Bgalaat b«y-
bOfldfl. Sueh a man is 11 trattor.

|f we could apply the Bflfla of ir.attial
law, Bl "f- the case in thfl flixtlfll. |
Hillquit or the man who eOBBOftfl ©ita
traitor aroald -but. up or be shut up.
"Tha ifsue Ifl clear: Who hns given

tha eity good goarflnnaflBtT Mitehel.
Whieh candidate ii abaolutely i«yai

'Mitchel. Whoie elefltioa ©.©»d ha
most pleasinii- to Bflrafltoro: aad Will-

Berfio? (lillqnit'i »ad Hy¬
lai 'a"

I'ef.me Society for Mitchel
I Riehard M. Hard, chairman of the
board of tm ¦¦' thfl American De-

"Ne\er wai -.I " HflW »ork

eaapaign more clear that of patriot-
ism veraai dialoyalty. Hylan, by la

iatioaa flrith Genaaa orgflni-
rantls thoroughli diaeredited

tflfloi l Hillqait openly
preachei dialoj ..'..-
..r, mei of hia Impudeaefl

arhen hfl saol 'hifl fll
would bfl a c .( aaaadatfl to th<

bbI Bt Wuhiagtofl te flater into
pesce regotiations arith dcrmany.'

"IIitebfll has stood during tiie entire
war as a staneh patriot, pro-Ameri-a.-.
ln every tibn of his being. His rtrai
Btl ..ii" hfli probablj -aved Now Yatk

PAflBj lives BBd much property loflfl
from the attack* of disloyal (.erinan*.
It cannot be doobted that Mitchel ii

| | lean candidate. and i

failur-' te roilccl him vtould be a na¬

tional calamity."
Aeronauts Indorse Mayor

Frfldflrleh W. P,ark»r, president o'
the AeronflOtical Society of America:

'"The Aeronautieal Society il par-
.¦.d in thfl prodnetiofl

of aircrafC New York City being thfl
eeatra of the eoaatry'a induatry, it,
must have a dflCflflt and patriotic gov¬
ernment in order tha'. WOt*h ninv br
earrifld on undisturbed.

"I am sure thfll I t oiee the sentiment
flf all memiiers of the society when I
iay that B*fl need a rontintiation of thfl
cxtreniely efficient and patriotic ad
minivtration we have had durnig
early part of the war."

Mitchel Assures Protection

Kdward Harding, chairman of thi
executive board of the National Com-
inittee of Patriotic Boeiotiofll
"Tbe faflaUiflfl ol our men in the

trenche. Bfbctbfll the iii-n come from
New Vork or aay "ther part of the
country are vitally mteusated in thfl
niaintenance flf law and order Ifl New
York City. A large par' of the food
and other Bflflplifll which are sent to
the tront will pacs through thifl city.
"Mayor .Mitchel ba* brought our po¬

liee force lo a higher point of eftt-
eier.cy thr.n ever before. Through hie
forethought and initiative the Home
Defence (itiarda were orguiiired, and
I i.. bflflfl drillfld into an able force
for eniergencie..

"Judgiflg the future from his record
of the last four vears, we may be sure
that Mayor Mitchel, 11 lected. will
give us the BflflCfl needed protection.
The SJTflfl of tbfl country are on N'ew
Yatk. In th;s c ty. more than any
other, the iasue of Kadaoriam aiid
paci.'ism h«< bflflfl raised by that ele¬
ment of the poflfllfltloB which place* Itfl
own intereats above the honor and safe¬
ty of the aatiOB. I eonsider it the
i.atriotic duty of every voter te east
ali vote for HitebflL"

( ondemna Hylan and Hillquit
Fllrry c. StewfllL of the Patriotic

Borriefl League: "The Congressiona!
Committefl of the Patriotic Service
LeagBfl, in Itfl princinal branch, by a

BBflriTmoai vote eonrlemned tbfl con-

d'ict of Im Follette, Hillquit and Hylan.
"It will be not only a local oisgrace,

bal a national disaster, since it will
tend to prolong the war, if BaOfl of th
atamn are elected. The Patriotic Ser¬
vice League is a non-partisan body,
ar.d <an take no part in any aolitieal
issur>, but I im certain that the vast
majority would ccho this sentiment.
Disloyalty ;s not a ruestion oi parti-
iflBflbip,

i.eneral Yi>ung Oppoae* Hillquit
Lieutenant General fl, B. M. Younr.

in a telegram from Washington, say*:
"While it has been my lifelong arule,

as an officer of th» I'nited States Armv
to ab-ta::, from ofl] diflflttflfliofl flf '.r f i

fake part in r.ntional, statea or muniei¬
pal paity politica, I feel and believe.
every triio American feel* that the. clei-
tion of Mr. :i lq ' Afl Mayor of Sflw
York a' k] tima Woold bfl ¦ very cr.-at
miafortflBB te our country I bflliflva

roti ».ast for him will gi\ i more

flid and errouragement to the enemy,
to tbe Kaieer'i flrmy, than their pr
success gaineti in Italy."

'ieorge MTbartOB Pflfflor -er' the fol¬
lowing telegram from Philadelphia:

Throuijhout (he country Mayor
Mitchel ia rer/arded a a tha flBabodiaiflnt
of thi* nation's highest purpose. The

n in [few York haa .-eaae,!
ii BOraaBfll i*»ne. The quality of N'ew
^'.lr^'s Acflflricanism ig on tr;:C \ an*
for Mitehel i* not as mueh the expt-
ition of a political preference as the
diarhatjf* of a patriotic duty."

Mr*. C B. Earle, chairman of the
Women's Mitebel Campaign Coaimittefl,
says:
"We are rorfidai". that fath*r« of

ehildren. growinjc 'ii> Ifl this gr«at nt>.
now aatVr. hflflTtbier, mor* humane,
raora moril, arltb grflfltar opportunities
Ib the piibi.e aehooli for the avflragaChild than flflfll bi fore, must recognneelearlf their dfltj aad ©flte for Ifiti he|,
aad tliii* flflflura dur"ih- th.- ne\t crltl
cal four \ears I i ont ifiuanr- of the

lenricoflblfl, progrflflflira and
pa'-;"1 ga rnment Thir li tbi
nteaanre of fhe jgflflBflfl'l Campairn

Committee, which has worked shoulder
ro shoulder with the men: *V*tfl for
Mitchel .111.! a squaro d**l tor every
rhild.'" . . .

I'erry N. Stewart. ln a dispatch trom

French I.ick, Ind..
-We are Bi B*ar. Thfl man a' tne

ead of 'he NflW Vork City government
-hould be c' unqucstioned flrmneea .nd

loyalty and inepired v.ith tha higheat
ideals of democracy. The e.ection ot

a Soeialist, an avowed pacihst ol
pected pro-German tendeneies. as Mavr
of the gateway of the country shou.J

-pari -i ns'a national calamity."

East Side Canvass
Favors U. S. Flag

Straw Vote Taken by Children
Shows Only 10 Per Cent for

Soeialist Emblem
Four hoadrod children canvassed th"

voters of thfl lowflr Fa^t Side } i.terdaj
to l**ra .'hether they w*i* loyal '¦.

Arrioric*. With the BlUt* and titripea
in their right hands and the red flag
ot* thfl socialists in their let't. the
youthful patriot*, organizerl into dis¬
trict brig*d.a by the Fast Side Amer-
can rOruni. asked thfl men who will
BXcrciaa their franchise in the muntci-:

pal election to-day, "Which flag will
you serve, the red rlag or the Ameri¬
can?" ,

Harry A. Sehlaflht, a director of thfl
avsociation wnich tet out to aee whether
the Fast Side vas atill arith the I'nited
States in the a ar, announced last night
that reports of the choice of
rotera h*d heen made io him. Of these.
Mr. Schlacht aaid, 71 per cent cUaped
Old Glcry, 20 per cent rei'used to r*jp
?er a nreference and 10 per cent MiflM
tha sociah't emblen,

"This canvass undoubtedly pr****.
IBid Mr. Schlacht, "that the vote for
Morri* Hillquit in this election will no*
he as large as neralded by the socia!-
iatfl. Mayor Mitchel arill capture manv
votes on the lower Fast Bidfl south of
Fourteenth Street and east of the Bow¬
ery."
According to the otl'icer* af the Fast

Side Anier:>at, Forum, there are onH
40,000 voters in the district they polled
on the loyalty issue, though the tote.l
nopulation is c-'iose tn 1,0*0,000
offieial liat of voters in the lal P
Inspectlofl Diatriet, it wa* aaid, .

-,-ided into i .. "tift ZM boj i and ae

many girls between thirteen and lix-
t**a paraoaally visited their r*sp*<
iiuotas of voters

[n diaea..lng the igniticanre
ilte, Mr. Schlacht added: "Of courae,
< eanvass could only approximate

the acntiment of the voters. Th-y will
!,,¦ on trial Bgaia f(-morrow, when tbflV
vote for Mavor. The Jews of the Fnst
Side mus' render their verdict to-mor-

,-ir loyalty is *till on trial.
V thfl tight will not end with tO-

election. We nurposo to

rouaterad the alien propaganda w.'h
icational campaign as to the

nu-atiing of America.''

Police Hunt Jerseyman
The nolice have he. n asked to search

for ( harles Henry Stout. of Arlington,,
N. J.. who disappcared last Thttrsdsj
after leaving his home to go on ;.

ing trip. His wife l.elieves he i-< a vic-

m of aphfl

5Ii.AVE.AT 46.ST.
PARIS 1 NEW YORK

Feature to-day

Fashionable CoatS trimmed with Seal,
Nutria, and Natural Raccoon -of fine velours, suede

cloth, platinum coatings and imported novelty
materials- at *65 and *73

UNTRIMMED MODEXS AT $45 TO $95
also

Smart Tailored Suits
in soft velours, silvertones, glove cloth, Oxford suit-

ings and smart men's wear weaves plain tailored

or iur trimmed.al $/D.

Hillquit Will Get
Most of Gemran
Votes, Says Viereck

Predicts Teuton Ballots
Will Be Divided Between

Soeialist and Hylan

<" aait will rret moat of the German-
Arnerican vote. Thil iJ the opinion of
Georgo Sylvester Viereck. who devotes
Bflarly tw* columns to the subject in
the current issue of his "American
Wcekly."
AUhough throofhout the major patr

of hia flnalyaia of the campaign Mr
Vierecl not to take sides, he

into a mild ^p-ism of partisan-
ahin in thfl Oaal parugraph oi his edi¬
torial. In tiiis he anouncca that the
Gern.an voters are displaying their
independence and recognitlon of true
v.-orth iti hailing Mr. Hillquit as thflir
choice for Mnyor.
"The so-called German vote in Ne-\

Ifork," he untu, "will be divided be-
Hylnn and Hillquit. Hillqu 11

ae*mi to be the favorite. These obaer
;'.:¦!!;'. tr' bflflfld on prirst* polls and

Upon communications with our !eader<.
*Thfl Germ:i:i voters flock to Mr. Hill-

. -.- they rflcard him as :.

pro-German. bat because he i* fcarle-
nonflflt flnd lndflp*nd*at, Before the
lierman R*WBp*p*r* l-artered their sup-
port for paltry advp.ntage, in th? good
old days of Schari BBd Ottendorfer. our
(J- rmr.p-American citizens v.-ere ahvays
ifl the front rank of uny indt-pi
political movement. The spint of ir.de-

matfld Schari and Ot-

magummBBSiSV

ANSION
"fhe Coffee that Sells Itself

It apeaka in term* ot
palate-antiafying delit-ht

27c PER POUND
(Deiivery free on order* of fi»ai

pound* or more)
"tSo Groter Sells It

The Postman Brlngs lt."

Alice Foote MacDougall
"The Only Woman Coffee fmporter
138 Front 5treet New Yorl;

Thone .Inlin 1413

tendorfer still ir..iniros the G*f***l
Amerteani of New Vork to-dav."
Mr. Viereck elso hails Dudley 1

Valone's 6Upport of Hillrtuit :is e,

umph for the cause of t-oeialisni.
"In spite of the att.-mpta of the c«i

talifltic presa to belittle the evetit,"
¦». atateai**! of Dudley Tl*

Malone, t'ormer Gollector of the P*rt,
in favor of Mr. Hillqur s candidacy ifl
making a profound lmprcs-ion. Mt
Mulo.'.e .s thfl son-in-law of Senatoi
O'Gt rnian. Ile is regarded as one ,,

the sanest and most eotiserva* :ve ot th.
Irish Iflfldera. There ii no question thn-
his annour.cement means many reeruit
from Irish tatiks to Mr. Hillquit.''

i a>

Rfchard B. Sewall Willed
$400,000 to Charity

B08TON, Nov. 6. Specific public b-
amounting to near, M

are made in the will of Ilichard Blac
.SevVBll, of thia city, filed for probat.
here to-day. The residue of the flfltete
after these and private bequests ar

paid is to be equally divided b»
Harvard and Vale univeriitie-. II
xpoeted that the-e intttl ll

share between SMOO.000 and $400,00U

.

Please do not ask "

the Operator for
ELECTION RETURNS
In THE PAST it has been the practice of many
subscribers on Election Night to ask the tele-
phone operator for the latcst election returns.

Under normal conditions this company
has endeavored to secure this information by
means of special equipment and a special or¬

ganization gathered for that purpose, and to
hirnish it to subscribers on requcst.

Under thi; present war conditions
neither the equipment nor the organization is
available.

IT WILL BK IMPOaS.SIBLIi, thereforc for the
company to hirnish election returns.

To help keep the lines open for more important
calls, please do not ask' the operator for returns
on Election Xight.

You can still further help to avoid congestion
of the liues at this eritieal period by refrain-
tng from calling the newspapers for returns.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY


